The first Paraprofessional Training on August 27th, 2019 kicked off our busy year with over 200 paras attending! If anyone missed this training - Supporting a Positive and Safe Learning Environment (Course A), there will be a make-up opportunity offered on January 27th, 2020.

Our next training for instructional paras only is planned for October 14th, 2019 which is a non-student, contracted/paid work day. This is coming up soon! If you haven’t already registered for this training – Course B – Instructional Support, please go to True North Logic - Login and sign-up. All BASC, HRS, and Transportation paras will have separate trainings which will be communicated to you by your supervisors.

WHEN: October 14th, 2019

TIME: 9:00am – 3:00pm (1 hour lunch, not provided)

WHERE: Pacific Cascade Middle School

WHAT: Fundamental Course of Study: Course B – PARA ONLY

Description: Instructional Support

WHO: Paraprofessional Learning Coaches

- Judy Heasly and Julie Worsfold
- PLC and Pilot Para Facilitators

QUESTIONS: Contact Judy at 425-837-7195 / heaslyj@issaquah.wednet.edu
Or Julie at 425-837-7176 / worsfoldj@issaquah.wednet.edu